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OSPE 2X2 table. Oral polio. Bed occupancy ratio. Growth curve. Dengue. Sampling. Sewage treatment 

wali diagram. Interactive session (cold chain) 

 INTERNAL... general definitions, Classification of contraceptive methods. Main advantage of condoms 

(prevent STD)  

 

EXTERNAL... (definitions) epidemiology, health, PHC nd its components, differ b/w community medicine 

& clinical medicine. ORS (types & their composition) incubation period of small pox, measles, 

chickenpox, water born disease, definition & formula of SD. Levels of prevention. 

EXTERNAL is asking exact values of incubation periods of diseases 

 Internal - classification of contraceptive methods, norplant, implanon, plague and it's types.  

External - water borne diseases, modes of transmission of hep A,B,C,E, definition of health, primary 

health care definition, principles and reasons of failure, draw normal distribution curve and right and left 

skewed curves, measures of central tendency and dispersion, S.D, population pyramid (if it becomes 

thicker in the center, dependency ratio decreases), incubation period of chicken pox and measles, alma 

ata declaration, levels of prevention. 

 Mam Abida asks mainly from the topics given in the journal prepare those topics well journal Ki pictures 

achy sy prepare krni hain mam un m s hi puchti hain + basic definitions  

External - definition of health primary health care methods of purification of water RTA types of disaster 

Standard deviation formula 

Internal- chicken pox, the sequence of its rash appearance, cervical cap, definition of vector, types of 

vector.  

 

External - Diseases in EPI schedule, their number, most prevalent contraceptives used in Pakistan, 

definition of epidemiology. 

 Internal: Diphtheria ko identify krwaya bus 😊 

External: Def health, diff CMed Clinical Medicine, what is incubation period of Chicken pox n Measles, 

what are complications of Measles, what is EPI, iss me kitni vaccine atti hain, Birth pyy konsi 

vaccine dety hain r 9th month par konsi.... 

 

EXTERNAL Health Ki Def atti hai. 

Measles ki complications atti hain 

 OSPE: Relative Risk, BMI , Standard Error, Health care levels labelling, referral, labelling of lead time, 

advantage, systemic sampling method, kwashiorkor & its prevention, Snake bite prevention (interactive 

session) 
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VIVA INT: Antenatal Care, Regional Offices of WHO 

 

VIVA EXT: Health, Reproductive health & pillars, diff between slow & rapid filters, method of water 

purification, standard deviation, other measures of central tendency & dispersion, waterborne diseases 

examples, hepatitis B transmission, can it be water-borne, which other hepatitis other than A is water-

borne, measles complications, measles & small pox incubation periods, macronutrients. 

 INTERNAL: Principles of primary health care, disaster 

 EXTERNAL: Definitions of malnutrition, balanced diet, host, agent, reservoir. Number of diseases in EPI 

schedule, details of EPI schedule. Is the EPI program a horizontal program or a vertical one (Probably 

vertical)? 

 dr abida. entomology (from park, she asked me sarcoptes scabies and its pathogenesis)  

 

the external: epidemiology definition, potable water, PHC definition and components, names of the 

graphs to represent data, ors composition and how to make it at home, names of communicable 

diseases, millennium developmental goals, alma ata conference, also see the incubation periods for 

measles and chickenpox, BMI, BMR, asked me to write down the formula for maternal mortality rate 

OSPE: a weird graph with a q of change sensitivity and specificity with change of point in graph, cobra 

image identify snake shock caused by it and clinical features, sanitary well, formula for volume of water, 

population calculation after 2 years from given population and growth rate, the infestation caused by 

walking bare footed , two normal distribution graphs identify and write features, period & point 

prevalence & incidence from graph 

Observed : personal protective equipment’s...use and health education about them to the worker 

Internal : asking Q's about topics of journal pics e.g., abuse, types, difference between disaster and 

accident, life cycle of house fly, types of vectors etc. also regional offices of WHO 

 

External: has got a list of Q's .... repeats them continuously... definition of PHC, WHO standard of safe 

water, dichotomous variable, diphtheria MOT and advice to family members, continuous variable, 

integrated HS, principles/prerequisites of chlorination, components of PHC, definition of variable etc. 

etc. ...for him do the Q's specifically he has asked from previous batches 

 aik diagram hai incidence prevalence ki park main hi shayad...wo bhi dekh Lena  

 OSPE: Shannon weaver model(observed) Odds ratio, calculate sensitivity & specificity, what should be 

sensitivity and specificity in case of typhoid fever? Tick identify and diseases caused by it + control, slow 

growth population pyramid and its implications in health maternal mortality ratio 
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Viva: 

Internal: women abuse and its three types, Disorders due to obesity (most imp is depression), Healthy 

lifestyle. 

External: Juvenile delinquency, diff bw data n variable, dichotomous variable def n components, child 

abuse, sensitivity n specificity, fixed and street rabies virus 

Juvenile delinquency?? the habitual committing of criminal acts or offences by a young person, 

especially one below the age at which ordinary criminal prosecution is possible. 

 Internal: definition of migration, pull and push factors of migration 

External: define data, variable difference between them, PHC, integrated health, continuous data 

examples, juvenile deliquency, randomized control trial types, child abuse, child labour, domestic 

accidents examples, meansures of central tendency, dispersion 

 Internal: healthy lifestyle. Obesity and its effects, why does it cause gall stones. Migration definition  

 

External: Sensitivity. Specificity. Yield. Lead time. Screening. Validity. Infectivity, pathogenicity 

difference. Child abuse. Juvenile delinquency. Types of randomized controlled trial. Attack rate. Alma ata 

declaration and its goals. Data, variable difference. Histogram Bar chart uses and difference 

 Difference between data and variable? 

 Internal: prevalence, incidence, diff b/w rate and ratio 

 Internal: carrot main konsa vitamin hota, vitamin C def say kia hota, health education ki def 

 OSPE: cohort study in its advantages, 2x 2 table Ppv, Npv, factors increasing ppv, neonatal tetanus and 

its primary prevention, cluster sampling and its limitation, case fertility rate, pentavalent vaccine 

components + vial significance of vaccine, WHO wala model or regional offices, pillars of safe 

motherhood 

Water borne diseases and method of household water purification 

Point source and propagative epidemic k graph identification and how to prevent propagative epidemic 

significance of vial monitoring box? Actually, it was about the sign of square on some vaccines. 

Answer: 'it indicates vaccine's effectiveness' as the color of box changes when the vaccine expires or is 

not fit for use anymore. 

 

Point n propagated epidemic graphs from excel 

External: deforestation and its causes, infection, pathogenesis, filtration and best method, street and 

fixed rabies, data, zoonosis examples, incubation period of small pox, epidemic, endemic, pandemic, 
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external: def of health, phi, data, variable, no. of components of phc, ration scale, skewing (draw kraya 

tha)  

Acid rain, type of epidemiological study, randomized controlled trials and its types, histogram n bar 

diagram difference, integrated health system duties of LHW. (ye akhara dono mere se b poochay thay), 

juvenile delinquency 

Acid rain k effects b poo hay thay external nay. 

Internal: water treatment plant, types of filters, why is slow sand filter called biological filter? difference 

between rate and ratio 

External: lead time, balanced diet, types of vitamins, integrated health, juvenile delinduency, 

malnutrition, data, types of epidemiology, screening, difference between histogram and bar diagram 

Ma’am asks questions about sand filters and their types 

External: variable, rate n ratio, y yellow fever is not present in Pakistan, alma ata declaration, pillars of 

safe motherhood 

Internal: personal protective equipment, goggles used for, ergonomics, scope of health education 

 Internal: Calories present in 100ml of water, complications of vasectomy, scope of health education  

External: Definitions of PHC, health, epidemiology, potable water, nutrition, balanced diet, malnutrition, 

kwashiorkor and marasmus, methods of purification of water, acid rain, risk factor definition, types of 

epidemiological studies 

Internal: advantages of breast feeding for mother 

Rooming in 

8 Components of reproductive health (idr udr k nahi, wohi exact 8) 

WHO regional offices 

 

External: balanced diet, malnutrition, health, types of epidemiological study, methods for purification of 

water... principle of chlorination.... zoogloeal layer... acid rain... again remaining methods of purification 

of water, define PHC, how many components do you remember 

 Internal from others : demographic transition curve of Pakistan given in journal... explain that koi 3 

logon se 

Measles aur chicken pox k rash me difference 

Disaster management wali diagram 

PHC k components wali on last page 

Breast feeding wali diagram 

Population pyramid b pochti hain 

Maiy journal ki sb diagrams ashi ati hon.  
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External : definitions: 

C.med 

Health 

PHC (components n principles) 

Epidemiology(Study types) 

Agent 

Host 

Reservoir 

Carrier(types) 

Vector(types) 

Variables(types) and data 

Screening for which diseases before transfusion(syphilis, hep B , hep C, AIDs, malaria mainly) 

External: loves alma ata declaration puri details till its replacement by MDGs and number of MDGs 

Goals(8) and targets(23 thay shaid) 

Definition of health education 

Sampling frame? (From which the sample is taken) 

What is bimodal distribution? 

Accidents ki types 

Indoor pollution 

Hardness of water k effects 

Recommended level of fluroine in water 

Internal : tetanus ka pathogenesis.... including MOA... cholinesterase inhibitor. Prolongs acetyl choline 

action -> inc. Contraction (i think ) 

 

Treatment plant ki diagram ko explain(from journal) 

 Internal: Vector and its types in detail, association and causation definitions, surveillance def, housefly 

life cycle, healthy lifestyle, diseases of sedentary life style,  

External: He is repeating most of the questions. The new things he asked today are Ratio scale, sampling 

frame, vital layer of sand filter, global warming, acid rain. Define pure water. 

OSPE type of desk recommended nd duties of school medical officer,rapid sand filter diagram nd 

chlorinatn with principles,bmi and advice to obese person,infant mortality rate calculation,incidence and 

prevance calcultn,standrd error calcultn,pic of meat nd asked about macronutrients along with their 3 

functns, observed food pyramid 

 Internal: 

Implanon, classification of contraceptives, handicapped child's photograph & which type of handicap 

was that. (Social, physical & mental) 

External:  
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Data, variable, screening, juvenile delinquency, flouride content of water, epidemiology types, types of 

randomized controlled trials, health education, data's graphical representation, WHO classification of 

clean water, principles of chlorination. Alma ata declaration 1978. Acid rain & its gasses, difference b/w 

histogram & bar diagram. 

 Internal : nor plant n implanon k diffrences 

External : mode, variable,screening, bimodal distribution curve , skewing , randomized control tests ki 

types, epidemiological study types , juvenile delinquency, acid rain 

 Internal: types of handicap, contraceptive methods, combine pills 

External: define variable, vector, princple of cholrination, rapid sand filter, phc, epidemiology 

 Internal: 

Difference between Norplant n Implanon: 

(Norplant provides protection for 5 years while Implanon for 3 years) 

Which method of contraception is this!? Hormonal 

Which one is preferred by rural women? 

(implanon,considering it convenient method coz single implant) 

 

External:  

mode,screening,difference b/w sensitivity and specificity,what is use of normal frequency curve,juvenile 

delinquency,child abuse,chlorination principle ,water borne diseases 

OSPE: hookworm.. Sensitivity.. Specificity.. Index of aedes.. Pyramid comparison.. Model of itch mite.. 

Radiation hazards and protective measures for workers.. Steps for pie chart... Labelling of still birth , 

noenatal death and postneonatal death from diagram.   

Internal - 

Regional Offices of WHO. 

Planning and Management. 

Handicap, types.  

 

External- 

Repeated the past ones plus, 

Respirable Dust. 

Average Size of dust particle. 

Methods of disinfection. 

 Internal: warm chain, objectives of antenatal care, tetanus immunization schedule, care of new born, 

population momentum, how many years does it take. 
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External: types of RCT, host, agent, diphtheria control and transmission, intersectoral coordination, 

health, green house effect, deforestation, street & fixed rabies. 

Internal: 

Life Cycle of House Fly, its Entomological name. 

Types of vector. 

Tetanus neonatorum, its treatment. 

 

External: 

All Qs repeated, 

BHC/RHC. 

Types of vectors? Propagative 

Cyclopropagative 

Cyclodevelopmental 

as far as i know  

 Vectors ko 3 basis pe divide krte hain...un main se aik ye hai ; biological and mechanical ; aur ye 

cyclodevelopmental, cyclopropagative aur propagative further biological ki types hain 

Internal: 

Identify (Itch Mite) 

Entomological name? (Sarcoptes Scabiei) 

What does it cause? (Scabies) 

How? (Stages of life cycle with pathogenesis) 

Rationale for treatment? (Treat whole family) 

 

External: 

Potable water, Methods of purification of water, How long should you boil water? Vital layer, principle 

of chlorination, disadvantages of hardwater, IMCI, Disaster, Disaster Management, Disaster 

Management Steps, Zoonoses, Carrier, Opportunistic Infection, Levels of healthcare, BHU RHC(area and 

population served), Nutrient, Balanced Diet. 

 Internal picture of chicken pox. Distinguish it from measles. What type of rash in measles. Picture of 

flea. Entomological Name. Disease carried by it. Types I plague. Which is most dangerous (septicemic) 

which is most infective. Case control study why is it called that. What is natural history of disease. 

External data def it's types. Diff b/w bar diagram and histogram. Principle of chlorination. Greenhouse 

effect. Why is slow sand filter called biological. Types of epidemiological studies. Family planning,def. 

Hormonal contraceptives contraindications. Eligible couple for family planning. Measures of central 

tendency and dispersion names basically. 
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Internal: picture of disaster and diphtheria, what is pseudomembrane, principles of primary health care, 

what is meaning of cost effectiveness. 

External: he repeated all the questions. There wasn't a single new question he asked me that somebody 

else hasn't already posted in this thread. 

OSPE 

1)causativity web + causative factors 

2)mumps...prevention 

3)post neonatal MR calculation 

4)2x2 table construct and find odds ratio 

5)histogram identification and characteristics 

6)iceberg phenomenon figure , what submerged area represents 

7)sewage treatment plant ki diagram , zoogleal layer 

8)aik diagram thi park se naaam nhin yaad  

9)interactive station min sanitary latrine 

10)? Yaad ni abhi 

Drug dependence 

Obesity  

Bmi 

Obesity effects 

(Sir ko DM hai) 

Millenium devp goals ki history and names 

What to do?? 

Past ospes 

Journal ki sari pics books se achi trh se 

Entomology jo journal wali hai wo park se 

Book ki superficial si read likin jo chapter ache krne 

-phle 3 chap 

-environment min water achi trh 

-nutrition 

-immunology 

 

Define potable water 

Define safe & wholesome water 

Methods of purification of water on large scale 

Diff bw rapid & slow sand filters 

Amount of residual chlorine? 

Define breakpoint chlorination 
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Define superchlorination 

 

I guess har keeray ka entomological name, 2 points of idenification & diseases transmitted aanay 

chahiye. 

& wo bhe sirf copy walay keero ke, not all of them 

 

Mam abida copy say he puchta hain. She's in a very good mood MashaAllah. 

 

Ospe was fairly easy.  

Lekin i dont think uske preparation ho skte hai kaheen say 

 

Model: sanitary latrine. 

Spectrum of disease diagram labelling (park). 

Diagram of web of causation, plus name criteria to judge causality. 

Diagram of child with mumps, name agent & prevention. 

Numerical of post neonatal mortality rate. 

Labelling of sewage treatment flowchart.  

Make 2x2 table & calculate odds ratio.  

There was a histogram with salaries on x axis & no. of employees on y axis. Somebody else will explain 

this i hope, mujhay nahe pataa uska. 

 

Its upto you. Viva kismat par he depend krta hai. I didnt prepare for it. Ab poori book kon parhay 

dobaara 

 

Mam abida asked these questions repeatedly: 

Type of vectors? 

Entomological name of itch mite. 

Name single most imp function of male condom, which no other contraceptive can provide. 

What is pseudomembrane? Why do we call it pseudomembrane? (Bcz its not an actual membrane. It is 

just exudate). 

BCG vaccine ke picture, identify. Whats the dose & route of administration? 

Population pyramid ko pyramid kyun kehtay hain? (Its just a traditional name, because not all of these 

population pyramids are in the shape of a pyramid, e.g., slow growth chart of USA in our copy) 

Pyramid kis type ka graph hai? (Histogram) 

Is par x axis is on the side, & y axis is below. (Matlab ulta) 

 

Mam & external dono definitions puchtay hain apni marzi say. 

Mam nay meray say vector ke definition puchi thee. 

Ive heard mam asked the definitions of these terms: 
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Agent 

Community medicine 

Reproductive health 

Infection, infestation, contamination 

Comprehensive health care 

 

External nay aik student say research k baaray puchna shuru kr dia. 

 

Aur aik say pregnancy & lactation. Apgar score?  

Mam k lye bas diagrams boht achi tarah kr jao in your copy. 

Wohe diagrams wo khol kar dikhaati hain apnay computer par 

 

Mam abida asked these questions repeatedly: 

Type of vectors? 

Entomological name of itch mite. 

Name single most imp function of male condom, which no other contraceptive can provide. 

What is pseudomembrane? Why do we call it pseudomembrane? (Bcz its not an actual membrane. It is 

just exudate). 

BCG vaccine ke picture, identify. Whats the dose & route of administration? 

Population pyramid ko pyramid kyun kehtay hain? (Its just a traditional name, because not all of these 

population pyramids are in the shape of a pyramid, e.g., slow growth chart of USA in our copy) 

Pyramid kis type ka graph hai? (Histogram) 

Is par x axis is on the side, & y axis is below. (Matlab ulta) 

 

Norplan implanon mn difference .. which one is better. 

Kon sa recommend kren gy. 

Flea its scientific name. Diseases spread py it.types of plaque. 

Tetnus mn posture ka nam. Mechanism of excessive spasm.  

Flea ki gut blockage ..partial and complete. 

 

Definition of antenatal care 

Steps to follow in it  

What to look for in physical examination  

Diseases transmitted to fetus in antenatal natal postnatal period  

Rubella defects and prevention 

Randomization  

Matching and its types  

Confidence interval  

Standard deviation  
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Hepatitis B vaccination in newborn 

 

Mam nay subaah speech de thee: 

Aaj mein aap logo ke friend hun. Mein poori koshish krun ge sab ko pass krnay ke. Sirf wo log fail hongay 

jo is neeyat say aye hain fail honay ke. Mein nay aap logo ko cheating material day dia in the form of 

your journal. Jo is mein pics hain, unhe say related sawaal puchun ge. Agar koi jawaab na aye, tou foran 

keh dena k nahe aata, so that aapka time na waste hoay, aur mein aap say maximum sawaal puch skun 

in limited time. 

Sanitary latrine ki def 

Advantages 

Explain kro is model ko 

Light nai jaati wahan tu darkness oti hai iska kia faida hai ( main ne tu ye kha k flies attract nhin hotin ) 

 Internal: 

Itch mite 

Diphtheria 

Bcg vaccine 

Vectors nd types of vectors 

Population pyramid nd population pyramif kaunsa data hy nd kaunsa graph hy 

 

External: 

Sampling & Types of sampling 

Explanation of quota sampling 

Explanation of systematic random sampling 

Randomized controlled trial 

How do we select a case nd control 

How do we construct da eligibility criteria 

Winter side effects on health 

Accident 

standard deviation 

Standard error 

What is da statistical significance of a result in any research 

Questions related to research 

Association And causation 

How do we justify an association 

Explanation of consistency wala portion 

Explanation of biological plausibility 

OSPE 
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1.identify neonatal tetanus and give its primary prevention 

2.calculate CDR 

3.disaster management model 

4.pneomoniosis.measure to prevent it 

5.calculate exposure rate. exact excel wali example. 

6.features of sanitary well.method to cal vol of water in well,amount of residual chlorine 

7.primary and secondary immune response ki diagram and their features 

8.point exposure epidemic wala graph. Types of epidemic 

9.significance of voil monitor something:p pentavalent vaccine 

10.calculate bmi and interpret its result 

 

Ma'am abida  

Pyramids poche 2,3. What type of data is presented? X and y axis of pyramids,how to differentiate from 

bar charts.Kwashiorkor wali pic,edema kyun hua hai kis age mai hota marasmus and 

kwashiorkor.chicken pox wali pic.how to differentiate between measles and chicken pox.what is cold 

chain and warm chain.what is meant by natural history of a disease 

 

External 

Differentiate between case control and cohort studies. 

Source of water in Pakistan,source of water in Rawal dam 😜 define maternal mortality,reproductive 

health.which type of contraceptive method can cause ectopic pregnancy,what is CPR 

mam abida:social evels,,drug dependence,,WHO k func,,women abuse,or life style wli pic,,sedentary life 

style k disease,,legs m obesity c kya disease oti external:hosp waste managent kindda full ch h puch 

lya,,attrition ,,how to prevent it,,kc study design m hoti 

 TODAY'S OSPE: 

confidence interval calculation, flea identify disease types and prevention , safe motherhood pillars wale 

diagram for labelling , case fatality rate calculation, demographic transition, viper snake bite, types of 

desks, shannon weaver diagram for labelling, Model dengue and prevention 

TODAY'S OSPE  

1) Epidemiological bathtub pic. Q:How incidence,recovery and death will affect prevalence, 

mathematical relationship between prevalence and incidence, how will u calculate incidence and period 

prevalence.  

2) BMI calculation. Result interpretation. Advice of physician depending upon BMI 

3) Cohort study design.  

4) Normal distribution curve labelling and characteristics. 5) Bimodal distribution diagram. Identify and 

mention one disease which follows it 
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6) health management plan diagram .identify and give significance. 

7) Aedes aeygpti identification nd diseases caused by it. Mosquito prevention at home. 

8) population pyramid identification and interpret it, dependency ratio calculation  

9) ni yad a rha :) 

10) observed: RHC model and viva related to it. 

 


